
TURF GOSSIP

TURF FIXTURES.

February IS and 19—Egmont R.C. Sum-
mor —

February 19 and 20—Poverty Bay T.C.
Annual

February 21—Waihi J.C.
February 21-For bury Park R.C. Autumn
February 25 and 20—Woodville J.C.

Autumn
February 25—Helensvilie J.C.
February 25, 27, and 28 — Dunedin J.C.

Autumn

February 28, March 4 and 7—Otahuhu
Trotting* Club.

March 2—Thames R.C.
March 5 and 6- Wanganui J.C. Autumn
March 7—Waiapu R.C. Annual
March 14—Papakura Racing Club.
March 17-Horowhenuu Hack R.C. An-

nual

March 17 and 18—Ohinemuri Jockey Club
March 17 and is—Gore R.C. Summer
March 19 and 20—Masterton R.C. Autumn
April 1 and 2—Nelson J.C. Annual
April ]1 and 13—Wairarapa R.C. Autumn
April Ji, 13, and 14—Auckland R.C.

Autumn
April 13 and 1-I—C.J.C. Autumn

TURF NOTES.

Australian Colours is to be shipped to
England shortly to his owner.

Auckland stay-at-home bookmakers lost
money on the Taranaki meeting.

Tauhel was in winning form at Gisborne
as a hurd’er.

Borax, a winner at Gisborne, is a lialf-
bruther to Boreas .

A. Williams is breaking a shapely filly
by Souit liom a Kingfisher mare.

Mr R. Phillips recently tried to purchase
Great Scot as a '<>mpanion for Abund-

ance.

The acceptances for the Waihi race

meeting, which takes place next Saturday,
give promise of a successful meeting.

Minerva, the pony once owned by Mr J.

Beckett, is in great form in Sydney just
now.

Mr Hyland, owner of Despatch, pur-

chased a yearling by Sylvia Park for 35

guineas while iu New Plymouth.

Coma, a Taranaki hack, was purchased
for an Auckland sport on the morning of
the second day’s races at Taranaki by
auction fee 105 guineas.

Another of Soult’s progeny, in Soultina,
was returned a winner during the week.
This was in the Flying Handicap at Gis-
borne.

Pilgrim’s Progress, she of Abundance

and so many good horses in Australia, 'is to

be sold, together* with other horses in the

same stud, next month.

Much interest is being evinced in the

coming match between the pacer Ribbon-
wood and the trotter Fritz, which is to

take place at Easter in Christchurch.

Mr F. Leslie, a recent addition to the
ranks of bookmakers in Auckland, left for

Sydney on Monday, and intends returning in

April.

The first four races of To Aroha fell to

horses whose names commence with the
letter M, viz., Meteor, Mocassin, Maid of

Honor, and Millie. Arena and Seatonia won

the next two on the list.

Wakeful was beaten last Saturday week
in St. George’s Stakes, at V. for ageby
Footbolt, a son of Tininderbolt, who con-

ceded the mare 31bs in actual weight.

Belle Cole, the Taranaki pony, ran two

good races at New Plymouth, and should
have a say in the Welter Handicap at

Egmont.

They bet at Johannesburg. Messrs -me

Bailey and B. Curtis are reported to have
won £30,000 over the success of their filly
Lovematch in the Johannesburg Handicap.

The useful, but at the same time some-

what over-rated Vanguard gelding Convoy,
has been turned out for a spell, and report
says is broken down; let us hope not seri-
ously.

Float. Mr E. J. Watt’s Captain Webb—
Bonnie Idee filly, showed her best form in

the Stewards’ Handicap at Taranaki, but
she is evidently not very reliable, and is a

decidedly fretful filly, and takes a lot out

of herself before a race.

Romany Queen, half-sister to the Auck-
land (’up winner, St. Michael, who won the
Trial Stakes at the Canterbury J.C. Meet-

ing <»n Thursday, was offered fur sale by
Mr G. G. Stead during the Wellington race

week for 100 guineas.

Probably the biggest fencer In training
on the West Coast of the North Island Is
Awahuri, by Kalwliaka from a Mute mare,
who won the Hack Hurdle Race on the
second day of the Taranaki meeting.

Ilio Hotchkiss —Edith Cureton colt pur-
chased at Wellington Park for Colonel
Caulton Fox. was shipped by the Waiknre
to Sydney, and will he sent on from Syd-
ney-. to England soon after arrival by the
Snevic.

A lady who is a kpon observer of racing
was beard to remark the other day It was
not a question on some of our courses of
what could win. but of what was wanted
to win. The lady in question says she
likes a fair go for her half-crown.

At a recent race meeting in Australia
the correct cards did not an ive in time,
and the unusual experience of being with-
out books had a depressing effect upon
those present. One v, riter says it took all
the enjoyment out of the meeting.

An owner signing himself ‘‘Sport” writes

wishing to know whether the starting gate
is to be used nt the Otahuhn Trotting
Club’s coming meeting, or whether we are
to have a repetition of the starting at the

last meeting. .

Mars ran probably the best race of his
life in the Autumn Handicap at Taranaki,
in which he was set to give Queen’s Guard
(who beat him) 111b, or 61b more than he
had been asked to give her in the Cup
race, in which neither competed.

The Whistler, winner of the Final Hack

Flutter at the Taranaki meeting, is a half-
brother by Howitzer to that fast horse,
the defunct Kuku, who was voted champion
hack on the- Taranaki coast a few sea-
sons back.

Misgivings (prompted by the noise he
made when galloping) about Maorilander’s
premier nag Advance being able to travel
a distance (says an Australian writer) have
been completely allayed by his success in
Wellington Cup, which he won with 10.4
up, traversing the 13 miles in 2.34 1-5—
an Australasian record.

Maid of Honour, who won the Te Arolia

Cup. is probably about the best descendant
of the Captivator horse Freedom racing.
Her dam. Scotch Mist, was got by Day
Dawn from Mr Hateley’s old Nut worth
mare Brown. Bess, dam of Lochinvar, a

good horse. Bidawee, Landseer, and other
good performers. She ran without success

last season, buthas .won several good races
this season.

When Mr Thomson purchased the year-
ling full brother to Walriki at the Cambria

and Glenora Park sale, it was believed by
man. that at the price paid he had secured
a colt well worth the 230 guineas paid for

him: indeed he could have sold him again
had he so desired at a substantial advance,
something like 130 guineas. It was eal’v
hard luck to lose him.

The Hclensville Jockey Club have receiv-
ed good nominations for their meeting,
which takes place on February 25th. There

are thirteen in the chief handicap, seven-

teen in the Flying, seventeen in the Maori
race, twelve in the Maiden, nine in the
Farmers’ Plate, and six in the Hurdle race.

Hippowai, notwithstanding that be makes
a noise, managed to win over hurdles at
Gisborne, and ran the mile and three-

quarters there in 3.274. His half-brother,

Tanga rd, who ran in both hack events at
Taranaki, makes a noise also, but it is
more through the nostrils, and it is claimed
that his wind is in no way affected.

Last year the Taranaki Jockey Club

handled £11,187 at their second summer

meeting, this year £9,541. The fees re-

ceived from bookmakers would make up

the deficiency of revenue. The’ meeting will

leave the club with a fair profit. It is a
mistake for the club to hold their only two
meetings so close to each other. The dates
will nrobably be altered in future.

Bagpipes, the aptly named winner of the

Filly Stakes at Riccarton on Thursdav. is

one' of the few representatives of Gipsy
Grand that havewon races. She is from the
Lochiel mare Reel, and is one of Mr.

Stead’s representatives. Lolah, who fin-

ished second, has run with little success so

far in hack events.

Strathavon continued in winning vein at

Taranaki, lie was lucky there to meet
one of the weakest of fields in the (‘up.
Battleaxe is still racing below his best

form, but he was nevertheless capable of
defeating the rest of the opposition, simply
through staying on. for it is likely he

would not have gained a place had the race

been a mile and a-qnarter.

Westguard ran below her best form at

the Taranaki meeting. It is understood

that she was supported by her connections,
but cud not get away well in her only en-

gagement there. Whatever may have been
amiss with the marc to prevent her start-
ing at Wellington, she appears to bo all
right again, and is looking well.

The Taranaki course was in fast condi-
tion on Thursday, especially, of the two

days of the Summer Meeting there. Queen’s
Guard ran the mile and a-quarter, by pri-
vate watches, in 2.10 dead. Each of the
Hurdle Races was run, from barrier to
barrier, the open race with a short flying
start, and the hack one with a long flying
start, In 2.50. * s--

..

Tsaritza, who won the Hornby Welter
Handicap at the Canterbury Jockey tinb’s
summer meeting, is a full sister to Petrovna,
who has won five races since changing
hands in November last. Tsaritza broke a
blood vessel some time ago, and this kept
would-be purchasers from securing the two

fillies after the O.J.C. November meeting,
when 500 guineas was asked for the pair.

Full Cry, who continues in winning form,
and accountedfor two races this week Is
a decidedly useful gelding, and it was no

disgrace for Formula to-lie beaten by the
son of Reynaid and Vienne, who has breed-
ing and appearance to recommend him.
Full cry was sold ns a yearling at a sale of
Mr J. A. Goodson’s blood stock in Febru-
ary, 1898, to Mr G. Syme, jun., for 6
guineas. ,

Black Reynard, who made a runaway
race of the Second Hack Flat event on the
Taranaki Club’s programme on Wednesday,
is a son of Reynard, by Le Loup—Miss
Kato, ironi the old Panic mare Brassoils,
dam, amongst others, of La Dauphine,
grand-dam of Nonette and I.a Gloria, dam
of Vienne, the dam of Full Cry, and of
Sappho, dam of Austerlitz. Black Rey-
nard may win again during the coming
week. i

~

Australian bookmaker made his
first “rise” by breaking the bank of a three-
up man. In more or less kindly thought
of that, he attended the man’s funeral,
which happened not long after the “three-
up” Incident, and at the grave-side—this
is his own story—he threw a pair of dice
on the coffin. The dice turned up douce-
ace, which, in Ikey’s narrative, signified
“crabs” for the deceased.—“Bulletin.”

The scratching of the last Melbourne Cup
winner, The Victory, for the Australian’
(’up was a hard knock for early takers of

doubles, according to the “Bulletin, ’ who
hears that the crack’s special mission is the
(’hampion Race, with a view to sending
him to his owners in England—if he wins.
Only recently it was reported that The
Victory would not stand training again.

On his recent Bandwick form Purser is

mentioned by a Sydney writer as a fairly
good thing for the Newmarket Handicap.
Ho can run out every inch of a mile strong,
and is the class of nag required for rhe big
Flemington sprint. At the Sydney Turf
dun’s Meeting 10.9 in the AVelter Handi-

cap seemed nothing to him, and more re-
cently ho had 11.2 up, and, giving the
crack Contest 181b, beat him smartlv.

The betting transactions of a bookmaking
member of Auckland Tattorsall’s Club hav-
ing been called in question in Southern
papers in connection with the Wellington
Racing Club’s summer meeting, the mem-
ber referred to at once handed in his books
to the corimPtee in c-ruer for them o see
whether th? comment we.? justified er not,
and the committee, in 5 lev. of the charger,
have been asked to investigate matters.
Meanwii’lc, the bookmaker lias instructed
his solicitors to take proceedings on his
behalf.

Though I did not anticipate a victory,
for General Symons in the Midsummer'
Handicap at the C.J.C. meeting, I was not
at all surprised that he had succeeded in
winning that event. It will be remem-
bered that I attributed his stopping in
races at the last Wellington meeting to the
fact that he chafed himself, not to any
want of will on his part. He was meeting
Fannie Chiel on Gibs better terms than they
met in the Wellington Cup, in which Gene-
ra! Symons ran in the lead for about seven

furlongs.

“Sentinel,” in the “Otago Witness,” re-
ports that the stewards of the Tapanui
Racing Club are extremely dissatisfied
with the financial results of the last couple
of meetings held by the club, aud Mr Quin,
the secretary,, informed the writer that
the club intended to disband and sell off

all the buildings, staiting machines, and
other appliances in use on the course. The

For bury Park Racing Club should try and
secure the club’s totalisator permit.

The Waikato “Argus” of a recent date
states that serious allegations are being
made against a Hamilton resident in con-
nection with a sporting transaction on the
second day of the Takapuna meeting. It
is alleged that a friend, also from this

district, gave him £l2 to invest on the
totalisator on Lady Anne in the Hobson
Handicap. Lady Anne won and paid £ll

3/6 dividend; but up to the present the
man who was commissioned to purchase
the tickets has been unable to account I'ok
cither the £l2 invested or the dividend,

amounting to £134. It is more than haeiy
that the matter will be ventilated in the
Police Court.

I am afraid that Mr Hyland has lost the
services of his good little mare Despatch
for some time. While competing on the
first day of the Taranaki meeting she slip-
ped when racing well in the front rank,
and it is supposed must then have injured
herself; but, little suspecting anything was

wrong, she"was started a second time, and,
toiling in the rear from the word “go,” was

pulled up before three parts of the journey
had been traversed, and it was with diffi-

culty that she was got from the course to
her stable quarters. It is her hip, or round
bone that was hurt. This is bad luck, as

the little mare was in good form.

Far and away the best hack racing at the
Taranaki meeting was the three-year-old
Sylvia Park gelding Kahnron, from the
Foul Shot mare Secrecy, whose dam wafl
got by the Traducer—Lady Grey horse
Treason, who got lots of winners and was(
a speedy, good staying horse himself, a
winner of many races. Secrecy was a fast
and good performer on the flat and over

hurdles, and Kaharoa, who holds four un-

beaten performances, should make a clink-
ing good stick horse if he stands, for he

Jias size and substance and pace, and JumjH

iug should be no trouble to him.
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«These
: Hot
: Days
6 Indulge yourself iu the luxury

of a Bottle of BISMARK

6 LAGER BEER. It gives both
&

pleasure and satisfaction, and

‘as an Appetizer and a Tonic

A it Is the best it is possible
ft to obtain.
ft

SW7O£
. .

To sufferers from Gout,

Rheumatism, Sciatica,

Lumbago, and all pains

of Head, Face, or Limbs.

The Old Reliable English Remedy.

PATERROSTER'S
<B4 PILLS H>

PREPARED BV

POiNGDESTRE & TRUMAN,
OF 71 OLD KENT ROAD, LONDON.

Renowned forovera Century
for quick, efficacy, as proved
by testimonials from allparts

of the world,

It sold by all Chemistsin the Colonies.

srfsßwfe
ate

A SOOTHING, HEALING,
STIMULATING OINTMENT.

Particularly recommended for Ulcerated
Legs, Piles, Fistula, andall long-standing

and painful Wounds.
A Household Remedy for all Burns, Cuts,

Scalds, Bolls. Bruises, Kicks, Sores, etc.
It should be found on every Dressing
Table as a very effective Salve for
Pimples, Eczema, Redness and Roughness
of the Skin, Inflamed Eyes, and all Skin

Affections.

IT HEALS QUICKLY AND
GIVES IMMEDIATE RELIEF.

Prices, in Pots, i/l£ and 2/9.
Sole Makers: BEACH and BARNICOTT

(Ltd.), Bridport, England.

<HEADACHE.
Bl L.E. j

TO BE OBTAINED FROM

SHARLAND & CO., Ltd.

FITS CURED
From th* firrt doaoof Oz*rlna fit* ceao* Itha* cured
permanently th* ▼*ry worn* cuas of Bpilepsy when
•▼«ry other remedy had failed. Frio* 4.0 and 11/.
Thous<Hd« of T*«Umentals.

OF AUL CHOMISTS. STORKS. BTC.
vrsoLitMALB *o»»ri:

SHARLAND <k Coy., Ltd., WELLINGTON, N.Z,
hurAßco at J, W. NIOHOLL. huau*ctuTio*i Oheuist,

m Juau n*Bar,»iuur. rair,i.wn
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